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I The Day of Rest
By Maurice Ketten
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By Roy L i

a yell and a clatter Masts RIlie Jarr iusne1 Into the parlor and
pe upon the sofa and sprang up and down upon the upholstery

I Ills nutie OP zed him and yanked him on of it How many times
nine I toad you not to do that she cried You and
ynlr slstsr Just ruin eterjtlni In this house TwIce I

bare I id to send tlat sofa ojt to be fixed and now look
H hat you are doing

nit Im only playing Indian Maw cried the boys
l ant I have any fan 7 Johnny Rinsle breaks eerstiinBt-
u I isae and nobod says a wrI-

r8w your lltte sister asked Mrs Jarr
= 10 a out In the kitchen Shes a soldier In the tort

nd lm rldmsr hors bnck to scalp her said the boy-

tYrll now bo a good boy and dont Jump on dID

hairs and sofa and Ill take you downtown with me and
buy y ti a new overcoat coaxed Mrs Jarr

Urn me a revolver Maw A sKchooter cried the
t ng I llll1 Ono that will shoot Hang bang and kill

< Vy u rrC notLL
pr irf i

11 do notims of the kind sd Mr Jarr Im gong to take your
I wn to te store and nn you n nice overcoat Your little ulster I c going over-

t Mr UuiKles to play wlh the Kindle children and If she knows you are-

going dnWnLwu scil cry to go along So I am telling you that you may not
it 5t on suing with her

And I alnt to say nothln to Kmma asked the boy j TfT 7

certainly not talcl Mrs Jarr
e il I will If you don t buy ate candy rl llf ll Young Hopeful

You Ijf said mother dear with teno calmn HS And the heir to the-

IIJFP c or Jurr nnd ng his bluff unllt not sulktd silently as his little Mtqc
lens snipped and directed not to loltfr and was watched from the front win
d a = sh wt loan tie street and entered the llm whore the RanKles Ilveil-

aN tiinr m sill t1rs Jarr xttmqng dittn nn Ihf hay Look at your
IInd Just KiU at your hands And your face too How can you get so-

n> a r i 7
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Mrs Jarr Observes with Pained Wonder that Normal Children
Have Amazingly Little in Common with Hand Painted Angels

McCardell

WITH

Whereupon the It upon her pride and led him away to be rasped with
water soap and towel

Arrayed then In his best clothes and a most uncomfortable looking broad
starched collar and bow tie the still sniveling lad was led to the street cars

Cant I look out the winder Maw whined the boy Cant 1 stand on
the seat and look out the winder-

No you cannot whispered Mrs Jarr Hell see how tall you are and
want me to pay rare tor you Dont sit up so ctralsht-

Xo demands from an ofllclous servant of a great traction combine now In

the hands of a receiver marred the journey The conductor had even misses
collecting Mrs Jarrs fare find UK she felt the nickel lying Hat In the palm

of her gloe as she alighted with the boy she was aware of that happlnep
a Now York woman can feel when she Is a streetcar trip to the goon

Oh look Maw Look at the funny man that has a Jag cried the boy
pointing to a seedy middleaged man weaving his way along

Dont you look at the wretch said Mrs Jarr giving the boy a shake
lIe should be arrested

When we play Pollen and robbers on our street Im always the robber
that steals whiskey and gets a Jag said the boy Crackey Its run

You are not going to play In the streets any more said Mrs Jarr agi-
tatedly Dear me what terrible things children learn

And look at that man smoking cigarettes and blowing the smoke through
his nose cried the lad indicating this other matter of Interest to him I

smoked a oulmb cigarette once and blew the smoke through my nosel lie

added proudly
Youll nOr grow up to be a big strong man It you smoke cigarettes

They stunt attic los wild Mrs Jarr warnlngly
I want to be stunted replied the boy Id llko to be P dwarf and b-

In the circus Or If you are stunted you can be a Jockey r a lightweight
prizefighter or

Hut Mrs Jarr In horror stopped the flood of boyish preferences by shaking
him

Whore do you learn those horrid things 1 she cried Just for that I will

not gi t yjii a new owicoat
lint she did and later he Informed his little sister In confidence that he had

cho en this one from man others because It had two big pockets for revolvers
und a small ono for cigarettes

The Million Dollar Kid iI By R W Taylor
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Fifty America-

ns

Soldiers of Fortune
Albert Payson Terhune-

NO 9SAMVJiL DU CITAMPLAl-

NA
YOUNG French cavalry officer Samuel de ChamplaIn grow tired of the

army when his countrys long civil wars catne to an end He wa II t
sailors son and In youth had hlnuself been u sailor But he Viad

left tlio sea to follow the fortunes ot Henry of Navarro who was Just then
fighting for the French crown Champlaln did gallant service In the ware t-

end fought his way up front the ranks by sheer daring Them when peace 1

canto his love of adventure led him to trash exploits Tie railed tar the
f

West Indies In 1G99 and jolnod tho hardy soldiers of fortune with wtoosa

Central America was swarming He was not lucky enough to find greet
wealth but he formed the Idea of establishing somewhere In the neMI

land a French colony that should be as prosperous as were the rich
Spanish Battlements there He also hit on a plan for uniting the Atlantic
and Pacific by cutting a canal through the Isthmus of Panama Thus more
than 300 years ago the Panama Canal was thought of But Champlaln could
Interest no one in hla canal scheme BO he turned to kilo original design ot
founding a French colony

Cartier had explored Canada Part of that mighty province bad been ranted
by Henry of Navarre to one of hIs nobles De Chute at whose reijuert Champlain

In 1603 set out to prepare land tor a lettUmaa-
tj

i
p Two voyages of exploration were made by Cham

l A Soldier Sillori I plain In the course of these he explored the Atlan
Adventures tic coast as far south as Cape Cod but finally des

h j clded to start his colonies in the St Lawrence
TL

region TO this decision we perhaps owe the fact
that yew England I i not known today as New France Champlaln like Cats
tier was attracted by n site on a cliff above the St Law ranee It seemed a IIplln-

dId place for his colonys capital strong high and easily defended from enenUe
Here he built houses planted grain and started a furtrading post The native I tl
called the spot The Narrows In the Algonquin Indian tongue the word Nar-
rows

¬ t
Is Quebec

ChamplaIn met with opposition from every side while building Quebec He
barely escaped n plot to assassinate him and was ever threatened with attack ti
from the warlike Iroquois who Infested Northern Now York The Iroquois were
worn foes of the Montngnals Indians who lived along the St Lawrence Cham
plain made friends wltji the Montagnals and led them on a raid Into New York
against the Iroquois Southward went the Invaders hr water until Champlain ltJ
leading the redskin warriors drove his canoe Into a huge lake He was the firs l
white man to enter this body of water and he gave It his own name Lake Cham-

plain
f

It remains to this day
Barely had he sailed Into Lake Champlain when hr saw a large Iroquois war

party drawn up on one of the hank awaiting the attack of the Montagnals A I

fierce battle followed The Montagnals would have teen defeated but for Cham t

plains skill as a soldier He brought to bear the military tactics he had learned
under henry of Navarre Instead of fighting blindly like his Indian allies he 1

coolly proceeded to pick off the foremost Iroquols chiefs Three of these chief I
he shot dead The Iroquois panlcHrlikeii at loss of their leaders fled In con-

fusion But Champliln victory had made them hate the Krrnch 1tltlt few
Intervals there was trouble between the Canadian settlers and the IroQuois In-

dians
¬ t

until the middle of the eighteenth century when rancu lmall lost Canada 1

Champlain hurried to Prance brought back colonists and mechanics and set
to work with a will at building up Canada Again the Iroquois attacked him
soon after his return He beat them In battle but was badly ounded bv an
arrow In a third fight he received two dangerous wounds and was carried from
the field more dead than alive

Interest In Canadian affairs was dying out In France nut Champlain by
tireless energ and persistence managed to concern enough capitalists In hU

scheme to keep It afloat until the settlements be-

came1 selfsupporting Ills life was one of constant
piivatlon and danger but he never for a moment

J The building i eased up in his efforts for the colo > s success At
of Canada > length the tide of favor turned The fur trade 1

grew the populitlon Increased the Trench Gov
ia eminent took t anadi under lit care Jesuit mission

aries camp out In t21 to convert the savages Suc-
cess

¬

seemed about to crown hamplaln years of weary labor Then just as
Quebec became a flourishing forW cltv a blow fell that for the time shattered-
Its ffouiuKi hopes tend turned his toll to naught-

A British fleet commamld b > David and Louts Kirk appeared before Quebec-
In JulY 1O and demanded the eltS surrender Champldln win wholly unpre
pared for such nn attack Hut ho drove the Hiltlsh away They returned and In II
16S literally starved out the brave little Trench garrison Champlaln was car-
ried ort to England a prisoner and was kept there three years Then by a
treaty signed between France and England In 1WJ < aiii la was restored to the
Trench Champlain was made Governor of the province and hastened at once
to his beloved Quebec Settlers and Indians alike wilcomed him with the wildest
Joy Ho threw himself once more Into the herculean task of developing the col ¬

onyBut the man who had changed a trackless wilderness Into u populous pros-
perous

¬
j

j ovlnce did not live to see the fruit of his labors Hardships battle cap
Ivltj and endless work at last drniandid their toll of hamplalns Iron constitu ¬

tion In 16J5 three years after his release front pilson he died

MlnKluK nnmhrri of tlil irrlr n Ill hi implied upon application to
Ircnlation Department Cifiiuu World upon receipt of onro at II

tamp for each number
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Cos Cob Nature Notes I-

CE
e

Is beginning to skim the pond In the morning but molts away with the j

I sun Ever since our neighbor Wesley M Ohr of Larchmont come up from
Baltimore to take charge of all the ice In Now York and elsewhere people

have crane to think that Ice makhtg is a high priced secret Some of them be
IPVO Wesley manufactures It In a dark room with Charles W Morse tying
Abracadabra Presto change or something like that to make the water

freeze As a matter of fact an > hody can raise ice It they will got some water
put It In a pond anti leave it out of doors In Cos Cob our thrifty Icemen raise-
gay on their ponds In the summer and ten In the winter by letting the water
run out and In accordingly leo will not freeze In till house unless you have II

lot air furnace anti then It usually occurs In pipes where nobodv can get It
cept the plumbers

Spranglo harry Ieon Wilsons bull pup has arrived at hart Lesion Tar
lors cottage for the winter He will shure the poets society with Itomeo the
J Lincoln Meffens cat

President Molleri has spllle Home more spikes In the roadway under the
rack without picking them up We never saw a railway president who could
pill so many spikes as Mellen can

Cheered by the brIsk weather and the ease of sleeping nltrlits In CDS Oofc

President Truosdale hue again broken out Into song on b hnlf of his Inamorata
Mls s IlioeJba Snow It gus this way

Yo Phoebe I
Can now see why
The praises of
This road you cry
My gloves lire white
An when last night
We took the toad 1

Of Anthracite
A Illtlo hiird to scan but fctlll better than this last one The Sweet Slnnr

nt Suiiiinlt N J suggests a new line of thought on behalf of the lady j
tol l ours

Oh Phoebe Snow
Its rather slow
The way you go
To Buffalo

The Temporary Selectmen at H < ir3encx k have set u nUmber of fimmwlivvtr
nen with ploughs suave horses and a mule 10 doing something on our M la
street All the soft spots are being turned upside down with the grass under-
neath

¬

and the angle woniin on top and all the Ihurd smooth spots where U
vas nice to ride are beIng covered with soft alluvial loll lntor per e l irittt-
lttle Uiuldera What looks like a airtrtoll dltrih Is beIng ploughed so that eN
water can Rot off the ak1 walks Into what was the toad nut must stay on Dart
feet None of our dtlteiu underntanda what the T S Intend to do hilt the Un-
j> res lon prevails that the streot la to be sowed down with winter wheat

THE DAYS GOOD TORIES i
Signboards in Japan
t011 the Island empire tome theseF cxumpIeK of KnKllsh uu she In-

Japnnrsrd esya the Detroit
sew

Tailor native country draper mil-

liner
¬

and ladles outfitter tho rlbboim
tho laces the yells the feelings

Handpainted post cards
Uxtiiut of fowl kept
Photographer executed
Head hair cutler
Writing fur another done here

SpoclalUt for the disease of chll
dren

Beat perfuming water antlll
dealer of

Is attacked by disease or Injury artist 11
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